
huffHoward speaks; leaves in
“““ ■*" ■ cause he “didn’t approve" of

Hanson's methods. Apparently
Howard believed tliat Hanson

Geltman. I had deliberately disrupted his
Reynolds suggested that an plans, in arranging for it
arrangement be made with CFNB inten/tew to be can-
CFNB to combine the inter- celled and for Ra 10
views*CFNB,say6Radio UNB's perform the "tervie^.”aT

Hmnsnn aareed to quotes Howard as saying, Im Hanson, agreed I j carVt do buRiflesS with
I don’t approve of your

tions (CBZ was the third), 
Howard apparently still would 
not go along. Hanson says the 
conversation went as follows:

“No, I’m afraid it's impos- 
1 don’t like

T* radio station, and further ar
rangements should be made 
with Barry Reynolds.

At lunch with

. ' ES Moral Re-Armament — ab
solute honesty, absolute purity.

unselfishness, abso
lute love — is an attempt to 
put the battle against sin first 
in everyone’s life.

The world leader of Moral 
Re-Armament, Peter Howard, 
made this point in an address 
last week to some 300 students 
at Memorial Hall.

Following the speech, some 
Howard’s associates

absolute

sihle young man.
it."

“But sir, we arranged all 
this with your personal secre- I tary, Barry Reynolds.”

' Barry Reynolds. My pevson- 
1 al secretary, ha! You expect 

me to leave my affairs in the

.

r !Ill f4 -
Steve
let Radio UNB do the inter
viewing job for them Accord
ing to Hanson, Reynolds was 

of these arrangements 
and understood the implica
tions: Hanson was to be the 
sole interviewer of Howard.

Howard did not appear, and 
could not be found.

A short time later, Hanson 
went to the Hotel and in the 

of “tracking down"

you.
methods.’’
J5ÏÏ2T1 Hanson I hands ». a «went,.»»
... Hrwwnrd said “You can- old lud? Im a fifty-nve ycai that Howard said, you ^ man_ afid l can look after

j my own affairs.”
which i was to have this after- Hanson and Geltman gave 

with the Provincial Ra- the Brunswickan more details 
station " (Presumably of the conversation, and ap

peared thoroughly disgusted 
with Howard and MR A. How
ard gave the impression that 
the feeling was mutual.

awareof Mr.
made an unsuccessful attempt 
to get the name of some of 
the questioners as well as the 
organizers of the pickets.

Harold Geltman asked How
ard to confirm his two o'clock 
RADIO UNB interview which 
had been included in has sched
ule. Howard informed Gelt
man that he had accepted a 
2:30 interview with

V »■" m celled a 2.30 radio interviewM
m.

noon
dio
CFNB).

Hanson, after explaining to 
Howard that he was the repre
sentative of three radio sta-

process
Howard, met him in the lobby. 
Howard, says Hanson, was un
willing to speak to him be-localMR. PETER HOWARD

-------------------------
a
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F rede ricton 
Unfriendly?

>• VSupport boycott
Four hundred University of Manitoba 

council to support a boycott of South
ir**1-WINNIPEG (CUP) — 

students petitioned students'
AfriGrow^gSin^patience with council’s action toward the boycott 

sparked after about thirty students demonstrated November 
council's decision to table the proposal. _________ _

secondMrs. Jean Lane, a
UNB student, recentlyyear

had a letter published in the 
editorial page of Fredericton s | 
Daily Gleaner commenting on 
the unextended hospitality 
that she and her husband, also 
a UNB student, had received 
since their arrival four months | 

The Lanes, who are liv- 
in the denfrntown area ad

jacent to the campus, 
met only one neighbour in 
their time here — the landlord. 
This relationship might be 
considered essential.

Mrs. Lane’s letter sparked 
numerous replies. Many sym
pathized, others advised her to 
give the natives a little mo^e 
time, and one stated that it 

lost cause anyway, so

was
11 against

A spokesman for the demon
strators said objections to the 
boycott, which centred around 
council’s alleged ignorance of 
South Africa, and the conten
tion that council should not 
involve itself in international 
affairs, were invalid.

Meanwhile, one of the most 
vocal opponents of the boycott 
has withdrawn his objections. 
Councillor Martin Zimmerman 
said council, as a member of 
CUS, should take a stand on 

I CUS issues, but added that if 
CUS continues to be involved 
in international affairs, the 
University of Manitoba should 
withdraw.

□
/ aSTUDENT UNION 

SAYS NO TO CARDS
WATERLOO. Ont. (CUP) — | 

Student card players at Water- 
loo University have been | 

the Student Un-

ago.
ing have

banned trqpi 
ion Building.

The action was prompted by 
the “disgraceful condition” of 
the building, the complaints of 
the dean of students and the 
janitorial staff. It was a puni
tive measure and part of a I «run.wiek ever change? From the looks of the

- v-

was a
not to bother trying or worry-

• ing.
In a telephone interview, the

Brunswickan asked Mrs. Lane . . «

lïSXïLXTZ. I Entertainment mess in president s lap
was membership in a proinin- | 
ent city club which had pre
viously refused her because 
she did not know anyone in it.
After mutual agreement that 

too bad that one had 
to write a letter to the city 
paper
join a club, Mrs. Lane went on 
to say that she had made many 
friends up the hill, but that 
their downtown neigbours ap
parently do not believe in the 
sociable custom of getting to 
know newcomers in the area 

Lane remarked that 
of several people who

NOW IS

YOUR CHANCE
Red Devils home game against 
Mount “A". Members agreed 
that another date would have 
a better chance of success, but 

Ames would

performers agreed to
time during the

come
SRC has handed the 
“entertainment” situa- 

to President Preston

TO JOINThe
whole here

second term. Since a proper 
contract had been signed the 
SRC was obliged to pay the 

amount of the contract

some
tion over 
Thom. All files, letters, con
tracts, and information have 
been turned in to the presi
dent’s office, and he will new 

direct control over tu»

the cliquewhether Miss
agree to another date remains 
to be seen. In any case, some . "Everyone 
Council members pointed out ^ Carnival is e clique. What
that any "success” could re- they don>t know is that it's a
cover only part of the money very open clique. So open, In, 
already spent. jact that we're offering mem-
Any Way Out? berships to anyone who would

SRC executives told Council 1}ke to apply for an Assistant 
that there ore only two alter- chainnan>s position, 
native ideas. One Is to buy „Just think of it: A chance 
out her contract, paying a Pei to be R member of the Rat- 
centage of the total cost. Ne go- ^ possibilities for adven-'e-
tiations on this point would be Qn any of our subcom-
difticult since Miss Ames and (Sports, Programs,

received the whole Cgm Decorations, Opening 
C Night, Queens, Publicty, Tech

nical, Secretaries, Prizes at 
Dances, Floats A Sculptures, to 

few), and, of course,

it was

fullbefore being allowed to knows that Win-
price. __ .

To date, then, the SRC has 
paid out over $2.400. With the 
additional costs of renting the 
Playhouse, amusement taxes, 
etc., the cost of a single ticket 
would have to be more than 
$2 50 in order to break even 

full house. Council

have
ture correspondence.

Council made this
hearing the latest mfvr- 

from SRC executives 
and Brian Copeland.
Present Situation

move
after
ma tion

Mrs. Xwith a
members felt that it would be 
difficult to sell a show at this

Brown has not ie- 
from the

one
called after reading her letter 

elderly lady across the
Oscar

reived any money 
SRC. The Brandywines signed 

here for
was an
river, a native for thirty years 
who invited her over for “a 

of tea and a chat".

price.
After cancelling the Thanks

giving date the Entertainment 
other suggestion is to persuade 

and began negotiations

a contract, to appear 
two shows at a

SRC has paid them $2140.
cost of $2700. Co. have

'amount of their fees, 
other suggestion is to persuade 
the agent to cancel Miss Ames 
nnd apply the money paid to 
her to a package deal for a 
series of shows by other per
formers, each costing $500 to 

to roughly

cup
Although they gave only one 
show, the SRC as been given 
leitel advice that it is almost 
certainly required to pay the 
amount still outstanding.

Nancy Ames and two cvm- 
schcdulod to up
on Thanksgiving

trwf
for a date in the second term.

At the moment the SRC has 
no signed contract from Miss 
Ames but it docs have a clear 
understanding with her agent 
that she will appear 
January 16 th.

Unfortunately, as the conv 
mitee members and the SRC 
realized recently. Saturday 
Jnnuaiy ltith is the date of n

Nouveau
name a
one little catch — you have to 
be willing to work.

“If you, aren’t sure which 
committee is for you — just 
make a general application to 

Winter Carnival Commit- 
Mail”. said

Canadian
.$1,000 adding up 

$2,500. This way the agent gets 
the same amount of money 
and UNB gets shows with a 
better chance of making 
money.

edians were 
here

here on

weekend. Before Thanksgiving 
the SRC paid them $800 and 
$400 respectively. Some time 
before Thanksgiving the show 
was cancelled by UNB, but the

Flag:

Page Five

the
tee c/o Campus 
Bob Burt.
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